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For the land jssue Lona sth Tune 4o Tul 9% 

  

Honeprable Bresiplent of the republ ic of Namibia 

Honourable Pe lhe hai Ste 

The cabinet members 

  

Henewr 4o ole ligates Lwpn dh Eferent cownitvies 
representing br mola an dnt In our 

lanths refarns issue 
  

Representatives of dierent interest grew fos 
4 olive anc genilenan. 

  

Tio [fo our parkic/paten wy Namibia land jssue 

anol _gnput ih issue Fer e gua | olist rl outen 26 
1 

our |arol Ane PGS all ts ie halimmls 

  

LZ om fr delemus / Loceeb 

  

IF /s to meno that 1his spoken lane gies ion 

pllreacly mane bivh plbnagrzls af Les Auving (rer man 

tole ring Hen = even in South Alncan Lolanios loos 

of cur Counbry 

  

I wie anol ss clear thaf the (fevn~an interest 
in His Cotntiy wos or is te get ground. by 

Lung plifferent  metheds 0gainst the na tua 

inhibi tonts of the country. like dedde ond rule, 
tobe of by oper make it your own and sell it 
fe or give’ ii Io your descendants than [+ will hecome 

CITY. 

Tt js pleo _memtiesnes in hictors of this cowatry 

that ome Faghteneet fradifional leaglrs hig of 

thot dime oq] pf ply valuable greunel fe fermions
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Ei Aces [ilo 2 hey of naa rfc hes a Ln Fe or 

oom thing else - 

Lt rs aleot mienkonedt that Fhe nap N ty of the 

inhobifanes weve totally 4gamst thie, kind of 
Fransarbion bub were Powerless im pootect 
themselves and their Omer ties against the colonicon 

  

To caticfy ag ew of the inhabiiands ao s.steme 

of nate reserves were pata blishept Gnd the 

big valuable ana ferkile deal of of the country 

WAS pruned by +he colen/sers. So. this Ques Hen 

of Jang reform plates cinco the Hime of th 
Ue ry Liat colomiantion 

  

Ths Lyiectfull vole that wns cele playeps/ by } 

olifferent priesienmmes af that Hime is not Gorgotten 
hut heeds +o he acilressec GF Om other mecalion 

  

By Sat! AM-ican victory over (revmans in Nang bic 

the expropriakon act, that wae LCrxeol on the 
nob) | inhabitands centinues] and the peeple 

were again Cprceol do the cota bliches reserves 
ond sp called! home loi. 
If wpe 29045 the new coloniser whe prepaced 

firme Lor Fheic # (evoof Tvekl ere ool Dorslanders, 

and Fhe land _ewpers were gain Ereecl Fo 

leque thelr areds. : 

Romises by Fhe Sauls AErcon colonisers that 

large Dems Shp ulel he Qiven lo Fighting hlacle 

aoldliere Srlbrit 0G inst [hs rman Ss were a vain 

except the hi fe soldiers who fof free grpunol for 

their farms. 
Helpless blacls were centinuouzly forces te 

dp cheap and sone bine un pal werk for hikes 

hub Fis fginoreol Fhat they paid their Country!s 
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tax by that way 

The povernment oF thee pays (u520e) vevy much 
worried About the white [avers on thei 

giver fayms ppp gave them peroglical help 
in +he Form cf cubaioly Fo bring FE hem up 

while the oppresseol ones were. pumpel in b> 

Communal farms by Fenth  fuenty th elec. unth 
their stocle. ong it "wos mdiply Eesb bare 

10) rms . 

On tha Forms. on unbearable problems tuo - 
Lisne cf water, grazing. stock contol eke. 
jo inherent 40 _dote, While on single white 

farmer on his Laem of at least hon ba Gl li 
055,5200/ by black workers under, come trimes 
foveing Circums bans £26 lhe come richer and sche 

  The Queshior of why only the white Larmors 
In th5s country are "Cavelirest (5 _not yet onsiue red 

ano ples whether en gitua bon ig ‘ren he 

conkinuepl jn free Nomibio- 

  
£ Corescecl formers under the un'ng of 

Spike) coos facmers Union, whe Le re, 
bought Fhere 0¢0 Ins their will fom ther 
Pre vicus beled Pustures Gre Stoviang. 

  
Till when are they le Hons port water 

with their donkey cons for oupr 20m. 2 

Til) When are ‘they to woke on a loale. 

oF lucern LaornA theo Government Lov ‘heir 

Qoak anel ca fkle . 

Ll) wuhen bo sel Fheir gocks aro Cottle 
Por lne Her prices. TIF "when . 

Fir Press denf Hill when will this last 2
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Ae. have Se 177P S14G05 2175 

mr Presiplent. 

  That the Lerner colonisers tallk fo Fhe. 

Larners they Lovpured ak that time in 
thie Cetuztry why posses niore Laems 
to 911r¢ LAD some Lor the sake of thei 
Cello po fricts. 

That! Fhe Lormer colonise rs wotlol buy 
Overy Fhe Parms Exons the comniercial 
Parmers pind ploenate +2 Zhe Mamibiarm 
Qovernment : 

  That our Reo le who were moveal by 
Lorre he "veblarepl fo dhe onginGl 
RQagtires to recover angel euruvive 

  That the replaced LC rimecs can later 
oN negotkite “with the Mamilbion Governnient 
fer Lori ownership. 

  That fhe MNamibion Qovern ment would 
ace thal the _favpuiing Susleme wr // 
holt cenbinie in free Nanibio 

  That the Neamihion rennet would 
ce that +ho right bnad egual refnrm 
Lam ole place nN free Namihia 

  That fhe Rsopl. Who hove should 
unclersdnna "the hanges n_the Spirit 
of vyeconcilin Hen 

  

  
  My resitent tor egal LLL ~F cLir 

[opel jm OJ] Fs pecple 
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